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LOOK. HERE!
DESIGNING te improte SDetbT )t smtn-e-

diately, I irtll tett ray present rtsMesee to a
poactsal parehaaer M good term It comprises
a v anrra li eeaifertahtr improved, and BBavue- -

tieaabty oo of the most twaatltnl and most baKhyFsltet
in the vicinity of Memphis. .
,pjtf WM. K. POSTON.

rnn nrT.
A TJWEDLING nOUSK, on Adams slrt.

' il. ;....i;mi a,tm. and Third
3" atreet,) it being thesame at pretest occupied by
BlilL Jaise Blder. and adjoining the residence of the

'sabserlber. PesKasten given en tbe lstot Jarenext.
HM im DAT. M CURRIN.

I HATS for Sal June acrea 01 urn w, i
a sated on the Memrnls and Charleston Railroad,

.
A fcvGUl I WO E2UCS PK tU kn.w.jciriapTu)innrMifftT. na easv tetuii.

will consult their inter In applying eartyto
G. C. WHITE,

- J(,j.tr At Phillips fc WhHe'e. 233 Mite afreet.

FOR SALE!
sseth islf of Lo'. 'o. 42, fronting 37 K feetTHK i.v.o .1,-jk- ami rnntllae back 148fc feet. On

Ib.lt Lot there U a aaH comtortaMe boose. The tennt
ire liberal. Apply to G. B LOCKE,

airlO-t- f Auctioneer and Beil Estate Broker.

Lots at Private Sale.
tor tale, upas euy terral, unimproved Lots,

IOFFZR 181, 10. Ill, 1M Improved Lots,

lMaad lTOfcetecoa thepJiaol toMiTttlooot Greenlaw.
EaSS-irans-, Looser k Kee4e. G. B. LOCKE,

Mv2-- tt Aactioncer tad Boil Estate Broker.

Tiioi. Peters' Residence for Sale
. . . . . l ti ..4 ifitu trr af lTdihbw xk- -- -
IujLVJixor Teten, Kq., lyiS ati State- -

xafioi out of HempfaU, it Bny'i Sution The imprtiTe-aea- ta

coatltti of a Jwe ltor. edit in Gothic Style, 9 lars
tk3I and S asaS &es, ulUx clofeu, store rooms, itc.
Xitches, i eerranU' rooms, cittern, well, staUes and

it one of the best improved plirci 1 Shelby connty.all
newaad la perfect order. 110 .ell tbe improTemeDt.
udgsw acres of tod. or ail together. If desire- - I wiU

eD the stock of sheep, boss, and cattle, corn, fodier, can
and pork, slacsd and packed In the sraoke house. X
baream'tin b. siren. Apply to Thos. Peters, on the
premises Or to t . H. LAJIjbJ,

dec 21 Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker.

c.,hrhiri Ttuci il pnrp for Sale
OFFER for eale, open rood terms, thr foraier Resi-

denceI of 0. T. rinj, Eso... WS on rtl1. llie
fhs new State-H- Ee road, mile and a half of the
elly The tract contains 11 aeres, and is UnprovM with
a imaa resMenoe of three rooms, well and other liaprove--

Becu. ..rt..TOo.u Tkb tractAlso, a roar acre ww '
lawtlkln three qnaaters of a mBeof a pod choich and

hoods is tbe TtcSntty of Memphis. G. B. LOOSE,

toTll Anetioiieer and Seal Estate Broker.

TPtfVR SALE.
THE tnboorlber offlrs for sate the tract of land

iTBBes9ee,throh which the Mesaphi and Ohio
. Railroad Eaes. SaK Uact contains aot fear

toonsand acrt. The Improvements cossit of anne
rraBe dweUiat:, with ten rooms, negro q., u
and ad the necessary toproTeHenU for a Ur?e farm, or

be conresiently divided into several small ones. For
health and fertility of soil thU place is nnsnrpased by
uyiathecanatry. Tor farther particslars apply to the
aitiaibercacj premises.

dtdO-itT- tf TH03. SHAPARD

NET & VALUABLE BOOKS
.jrsT 'jtrcrn-i- bt

LAMB, YOUNG & CO,,
Xo. 259. Main Street.

T I05BAPH1CAL and H.'tortcal Sketehes.by XacaaUyT

XJ Sew uteerapstes, bj 1

Bayatd Taylor's Travels, 6 vols., IS - '
. ,. t..- - . .n .kriarxsMt nf the cor
rmeat narrative of the U. S. Expedition to Japan

usdor OsaBMdore Perry, by Tomes;
ThlBKS Not Generally Known; a popnlar hand-boo- k of

Facts, not readily aocessiMe in History, Litmtsre
ana Sdeae. eiii ny i. a. nwi "

rablewerk;
1 t. f.ti- - w c tt rotter:

Beanmarchai and hia Tiaes, or Sketches of Fjench So--
w p.ks. TTavalntrtmi. CiHimB:
VAiWngto i- - Boetic Ufe, from orlgtort lett nd

Tne American Cttices: his rsghta and datles oordiBg to
the spirit of tbe 17. 3 SiaUs, by Jn uenry uop-ktsv- s,

D. S. L L B. (A book of rare merit one

vMeti every awn sbonla read aBd caretaUy weish its
wise and patriotic preeepis.j

vt. j . i -. . m! va1abte workt ma an. miiin "i " - - -

In8ireWKniB lor Anythins Worth Ksowinc: or ivir
37W new worm uw ,

Walaco tb Hero of Scotland, by Reynolds ;
Moaarehs Retired from Bosisess, by Ooran;
Bsllee and Prowns, ky Sarah. A Weolt.

" Aaarsx assortment of MEDICAL BOOKS, and a Kreit
variety of xtseeuaaeoBS socai, lor ai ' '"J

--.it cash pneesu m

Tlts rtis-hl-s and Duties of llie
tmnrican Citizen.

rpiTK Atnerkad Cititeo, His Rights aBd Duties, aerorf--

lot to tbe spirit of the OonaUtation of the United
States ; y lusnop ucpsins.

and DitCHSion, a eomsdHttac;

lui r! TawhU. in two vole.
Cathie Brando, a Fireside History of a Quiet Life; by

Hotel a !- -
Kl Grtnso, orKew Mexicoaad Hor People; by "ST. W. H.

Savia, late I'sited SUtes Attorney.
viiHm v Th. Secret at Power : br Mrs. Sooth worth
The Golden Legacy, story of Life's Phases ; by a Lady.

ewBtogTaptesot IIMstrioar Men.
llum'i Schoal History.

A!6, a large assort meet of Pamphlets Pisys, en;hraetes
the Modern stanoare vrama. t rebcn-- a um, spowi
Bos ton Theatre, tic, i.e. For iw by

apN.daw CLEATES GglQN .

Books for Every Library.
TiENTON'S Abridement of the Debates of CoBjrrss
Jj Beaton's Thirty Tears is the United States Senate,

twvots.;
Private Correspondence of Daniel Webster, two vol'.;
Webster's Wrks-- 6 vols.;
John 0. Ca boon's Works, C vols.;
Kane's Arctic Explorations, two vols.;
Catlin's Xsrth Americas Indiana, S vols.;
CaspbtU's Lives of the Lord ChancellorF, 7 vols.;
OrapbU'i Lives or tbe Chief Jastices, S vois.;
Mistrickiand'a Lives of the Qoeens of England, 6 volf,

Bancroft's History of .h United States, 5 vols.;
The BnC-'s- h EssayiiOa. 3 vols :
Ssycklnck a Cyclopedia of Americas LMerattst, 2 vets.;
Irvinf s Life of Wahinfion, z voit;
Spark's American Bioeraphy, IS vols ; ,

Selections for Sabbath Realms. For sate iff'
apU CLEATES k. GDIOK.

IXTEHESl EVG BOOKS.
EKKEST, Toleme 1 ; Or, Ten Days' TraTHEODOSIA of the Chares.

The Giant Killer; Or, The BatUe.Which AH Must

Bcampavtaa from Gibe! Tarek rb Stambenl, by Llent.
Wise. U. B. X.

Fifty Tears in Both Hemispheres ; Or, Reminiscences
of the Life of a Former Merchant, by Tlsceat XoKe, late

f Xew Orleans.
Chambers' History of the Russian War, lEM-'I- S, with

Macs. Plans and Wood isnsravtsgs.
Certs' Works, 6 voU., ombracin: XBe Kotef, UowaSJi

in Byria, Pottpbar Papers, and Free and I.
Catliss' Xorth American Indians, 3 vois.
Charles Lash's Works, 4 to!s.
Hood's Works, 4 vols. For sale by
ap3 CLEATES k GUI ON'

JDST RECEIVED.
A rEW copies of "WASHINGTON CROSSING THE
ix DELAWARE " Painted by E. Lentse, and easravtd
ty Past Girardet. .

A larl assortment of French Litbocraphs and SW
Xnji avtecs, BitaVte for Gredaa Paintic, west worthy
Uw attention of Teachers ; those wuhlss, woald do wen
10 can cany ana maxe seiecttons.

Late Books.
Bsnton's Abridgement of tbe Debates in Concrete frcm

lis to I79, booBd in msaim or law sheen.
Daycksnk's CydopedU. of American Literature, in two

vols uineiraiea
line lCmo. Pocket edition of Longfeliew's Poems.

' " of Tennyson's
For sale by CLEATES &. GCIOH

LIST OF LATE PUBLICATIONS
FOK sale jr

Oleaves & Guion.
Artist's BrHe; or. The Pawnbroker'a Heir, byTHE Bennett, asthor of " Prairie Flower, " tuc

Oid Han, tho Pawnbroker; or, The Orphan's Lsgacy;
A Tale of New Tork, Founded 00 Kicu ;
Inquire Within for Anything Toa Want to Know ; or.

Over Three Thousand and Seven Hundred Facts
worth kaowlng;

Tho GsMes Legacy; A Story of Life's Thases, pro-

nounced te be ob of the best novels written by a
lady;

A Test of Modem Spiritualism; byWlniam
R. Gordon, D. D.;

Silvrrweodj A Bosk of Memorlra;
Kathl Brande ; A FtresKie History of a Qalet Lite ;
Ttt Poetical Works ef Horace Smith and James Smith ;

authors of the'" Rejected-Andreosts,- " with Por-
traits aad Biographical Sketch ; edited by Epos Sar-
gent;

arierBra-aaa- ; or. Dramatic Scenes ftr Heme Amnse- -
zarzHs J by Wm. B. Powlo.

xaar CLEATES & GUIOK.

JLumber JLumber
T HATB tht largest assortment of Lumber on hand 1

X nave ever ocerea, consisting m part ox ociMV7-prea- s
and Poplar, X, 1, 1 H and 2 inches wide and dear ;

W and 8x10 ; Jolce 216, 2x8, 2x10 and 2x12 i Scant-
ling Jxf, 2x5, 2x6, Ixt, xl, and 4x6 ; Weatherboardlng,
Bheetlng, Shingles and Walnut Lumber en hand; also a
large lot ef dressed TeUow Pine Flooring and rough Pop-

lar Flooring, Bed Oedar Poets of all sizes.
Tard on Bat ture. South side of Centre Lasdidg.

JnnI6-dtwaw- ly M. E. COGHRiK.

IKPROTE YOUR STOCK..
COMPRuMISE wdlmake the present season on

Imy farm in Fayette, and at S. W. Mslose(, in
.Tipton, near Mason's Depot; stopping one day

In the week m the negniernooa or uaaoway' Ewucn,
on the Memphis and Ohio Railroad. Having taken two
Prtmiccas as thorough --brd StaUwn, and six ef hi ceHs

Premiums at tb District and Ceenty Fairs, Ooapro-m- is

can well claim patronage from those wishing to lm-pr- ev

tfctlr slock, or raise Premium Colts.
Mares from adlstance sent to me or Mr. Malone wlJ

b properly atend to, and fed at $2 per week, hut no
liability fsr accident! or escapes.

Trans Saasen $15 ; insurance $26; Groom fee fifty
rants. For pedigree, Ac., write to me, at Macon, or S.
W.Kalone, Shares.

Season will dose at Malone's, 1st July; continued at
hoeae tlH August. Comp'emise will make a fall season
at R. Tan's, HID RWrt, St. Frauds county, Arkan-ea- a,

commencing 1st SepUaiber
apn-twaw- J J. WILLTAMSOK.

Notice To Contractors.1

Kemphls and Little Rock Railroad Company is
THE fully organized and ready to let all the Grading
(net now under contract,) on tho first division of the
road from Hepefl.M, in Arkansas, to tbe 8c Francis
river. Also, ths getting of Crass-Ti- es on said flrit dl--
,lparUes wishing contracts will apply at the oleeef the

President H.tLI. R. Co.
Mi acrmi, AftII 17, IS57.

anrnrrsi shirts! shirts:
TUST received a large Invoice of Shirts f romAhe GoW-- n

J niU3rannfaclory.ConnecttCBt.cutancmaoo wuaanijw
the latest improvements. GmHemen In soarch of

...1 aim., cv.lv, m .wl nr aaenrtment tVn F"

plete to select f rem tvery Ue, shape and quality at No.
S Jefferson street. .

m10 A. P. BAanauu a- w- -

Hnndkercliiefs.
and Silk Handkerchiefs. Plain and Fancy

LISEK hemmed ready for use. atNo. SJeffersonstreet.

TVnlkinc: Canes.
Ivory, and Pearl Headed Ebony, Malarca, Par-- :

GOLD. Wood and HKkoiy Crook Walking Canes, at
Ko. 5 Jefierecn street. ., .

qjIP jl. v. aa.iriuft w.

Seasonable Clothing.
T ECEITED, and wiU receive wetkly dcring Sprtax and
li, Samner, the choice, t articles for Gents and Toulhs'
war The atoc is large aau pivnj wiuii., -- .

eta great variety of

Coats, Pants and vests,
11.. vi.kin Gnnda. riats. Trnnks. Umbrellas, &c. .

To which the aneoiionci cbiwihwi

Union and Shelby streets; Branch

owjv , . -- - ....p.ra
.1.1a JAS. C. WARD.

gj-- KttqnlrfT copy two weeks.
. aw. nmramn

XEH afiiJLU Assu aUiUjitiu wvuaj
FOH. 1857.

JAS. A. STREETT & CO.,

SO !19 MA1N-ST- .. OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

just opening a choice tuck of FAJfCT and
ARE DRT GOODS, which they ofil-- r low for ca.h. or
tbe Bsnal time to prompt customers We invite ttoat-tntioo- cf

city and country buyers to call andlmlne
parchasing elsewhere. Our stock coa-lu- u

lTpart of Dress SUks. Silk Tissues, B reges

Organdies. French Cambrics, Lawns, French, LuglUh

and American Prints, Ginghams, &., fce.
. , or env t..,w. Rerere. Organdie. Jaconett and

Lawn Rsbes 01 the newest design; Lace Shawls and
MaaUIlas, new ana etegani aijira.

Family PurnisMns Materials,
Consisting in part ef Linen and Cotton Sheeting, all
widths and onalitles. Pillow Case Linens, double and

T.hlo Cloths. VsutlDS. Diapers. DvjlfS,
T.wellngs, Curtain Material, of all descriptions, Mar--
aeilles Quilts an" uonmerpaoes, -

Bleached and Brown Sheeting and Shlrtlsg. Plain and
Striped Osnabnrg, he, Ticking, Striped Cottonadcs,
tJkr, nannels. Jeans. Jtc: White Goods, con
sisting of Plain, Figured, and Checked Swiss Book In
dia, Mull, ox ; jimDroiae rirs aim

Handsome Worked Setts, Collars, Brands, ic. Infants'
Worked Robes, Plain and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
nin-rs- . Tfo.ieTv. .Fancv Bells. Fans. Perfumery, Small
Wares, ke.

it nnr intratlon to make Drv Goods ths leading fea
ture o business, and our friends can rely upon lndlng at
all times a full ana complete assorunem..

Clothine and Fixrnishing Goods
Stock in this line raanufacturedunder. our own super

vision.

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Umbrellas, Parasols, Trunks, Carpet Bags, c.

ap 5tn

SFIVEY & CliAKKE,
DEALrES IX

fientlemens' Bois and Chlldrens

FIINE CfiOTHING,
FUENISHING GOODS,

Sole Lvcatlicr TvuuUs, Car- -
net Bags, KC, c,

243 MAIN STREET, UNION; BLOCK,
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

are now receiving onr SPRING AND SUMMERWESTOCK, which will be found' complete in quality,
styles and prices. We have . .
S00 Spring and Summer Casslmero finlts, "seme vtry

fine;" 9S .
KM pairs Fancy Caselmere Pantaloons, " at all prices;'
Am naira Black Cassitnere and Drab E Teta Pantaloons ;
309 Black Cloth Frock and Dress Coats, ' soma very fine;"
vis. ninth TWaa nits. "cood stvle:" . .
Black and Farcy SUk'Teats, Raglan Patterns and styles ;

Rich White Figured Satin Tests, new styles ;
tna White Linen Frocks aBd Rajltns;
600 Bl.ek Drap E Tete, Alpacca'and Cashmuc Frock and

Baglan Coats ; m.
Fnrinc Cassimere Raclan Over Coats ;
00 4ozen White and Fancy Shirts, inung which will be

fonnd all the styles.
ir .im have a Ijrce sUck of Medium Goods.
Were;pectfuHy solicit an examination" of our stock.

The rntOES will be found low.
mar!7 SPITET & CLARKE.

J. 8PITXT ....n. C. CULRXB,

SFIVEY & CliAKKE,
WnOLESAIX ASD RETAIL SEALEBt IS

GENTLEMEN'S AND ROTS

Fine Clotliiiig,
FUSKISIOiVG GOODS, .

Sole Leather Trnnks and Carpet Bags,
243 5IAIX STREET,

Union Block, Opposite Court Square,
terms are cash, which enables ns to eeu at tee

OUR prices. We respectfully solicit a call from an
In want of dotting. inar25-daw- lr

Spring and, Summer

SDIOX &SEESSEL,

MANUFACTURERS OF MENS'
ASD

BOYS3 CLOTHING,
AKX irnOLESALE DEALEDJ IS

Staulo and Domestic Dry QoodB,
BOOTS, SHOES AMD PLANTERS' GOODS.

r UR fadlltiea this Tear being of such a nature we are

J enabled to oar our Spring and Summer stock, which
is unusually large, to tbe trade ana citizens genei any ai
the verv lowest rates. Country Merchants and River
Traders in particular are earnestly requested to call and
examine our atock before purchasing eisewnsre.

SIM0X & SEESSEL. 63 Front Row,
Corner Jefierson-st- ., under Commercial Hotel.

msrlO-daw-if ,

WIXiIaIA!.! 1?OOLiES
jflercliarit Tailor,

. 187 tvt AT-rv- T ST.,
Under the Worsliam House.

FTXHE subscriber begs leaTe to announce to his custoo- -
T BBU UN UlUnil Ul AnujUll Xlia ti

rd from JTew Tork with a full assortment of most splen
did Good,, which be Is prepared to make up for ca.h on
short notice. sepn-i- y

fnsiuantf- -

HOJIE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP MEMPHIS, TENU".

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL I GUABAKTT CAPITAL
$109,000. I $100,000.

BARTERS J bj the Legislature of Tennessee, SessionGrel 1855-'5- 5, to make Fire, Life and Marine Insurance
and to cause themselves to be when deemed
eipedient. In view of wblch they have arranged with
tbe following Companies, for by means of

British Commercial Life, London Capital $3 000,0
" " 2,000,000Equitable Fire,

Inurnatlonal Hfe, " " 2,600.000
Knickerbocker Life, United States, " 200.0U)
Great Wt stem Marine, 1,000.000
noward Fire rnd Marine, " 'i 600,000
Consolidated Fire 00 000

At the annual election on Tuesday, the 10th instant, the
following Durctora and Committee were elected for the
enseiBg year :

DIRECTORS.
JAMES B. THORNTON, L. J. DUPREE,
GEO. R. GRANT, THOS. HeAD Ail,
STEPHEN B. CURTIS, J. H. MULFORD,
HENBTS. KING, JOS BARBIEI" B, Jr.,

JAMES BORO.
riSAXCE COMMITTEE.

S. B. CURTIS, L. J. DUPREE. H. 3. KING.
Medical Eromfner GFO. P.. GRANT, 1 . D.
Attorney J. B. THORNTON, Esq.
Altilferf 6y S. P. BANKHEAD. K,q.
And at a meeting of tbe new Directory ci Vcdaetdsy,

the lithintt., the foUowng efflcers were (boeeafor the
year:

JAMES B. THORNTON, Pretldent.
GEO R. GRANT, Vice Praitent.
THOS. McADAM. Secretary.

OFFICE No. 8, Madison street, corner Float Bow.
ftbVJ.dly

District Inspector
OF STEAMBOATS, Steamboat Boilers, and Steambost

Machinery, under the provisions of the Acts of Con
gress of 1S3S and 1812. Offlce, 8 Madison street.

mart THOMAS McADAM. Intpector.

TENNESSEE
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Of Nasliville, Tenn.
CAPITAL, :::::: 8150,000.

JOSEPH TAULX Prts't A. W. BUTLER, Eecv.
DIRECTORS:

John M. HID, Alex. Allison, Thompson Andenon.
James Correy, B. H. Gardner, P.A.Owen,
G. M. Fogg. Joseph Taulx, James Bills,

N. E. AUoway, W. S. Eakln.
MARINE INSURANCE on Cargoes and Freights Oder

open or special policies. Inland Transportation Bisks ei.
Merchandise, by steamboats, railroads, or land carriages;
also, hazards on rivers and lazes to or frcm aay part of
the United States.

FIRS INSURANCE ob buildings, dwelling or other
senses, goods in store, furniture, ate. In town or ctentry.

KJKegroes insured against the dangers of the river.
J. G. LONSDALE, Ageot,

Office Jefierson street, Memphis.

The Mutual Life Insurance Coajaiy,
OF NEW TORE.

Accumulated Fund, $3,000,000.
THE rates adopted by this Company are cased upon the

most correct observations. Policy holder get aU the gains
of the Company, as It is purely mutual, having so prcf u --

red stoczor other capital to tare the first frulu of ptofits
from the insured.

Any person wishing Insurance on his or her life will re-
ceive all lnformatUn, together with the requisite forma ci
application, ty calling on J. G. LONSDALE,

Agent Mutual Life Insurance Company,
oetll-l- y Office Jefferson street. Memphis.

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEiVOF

JAMES MILLSON, formerly of Clndn.
nati. Ohio, would respectfully announce to
the citizens ef Memphis that he has opened'

a BLEACHING and PRESSING Establishment on.Unica
street, near ueaoio, wnere atouneu, mu, uipsey ana
Gents' Hats win be done In the best style for those who
favor him with their patronage. Also, Bonnets dyed and.
pressed for tores, at low prices.

Please giv him a can, on Union street, near DaSote.
maj23-3- m

QTTT1TJ & OO.'S LOTTERIES.

.Capital I V17.C JJtjW.WIW. l

TICKETS ONTjY $10!
WIKG to the great favor with which our Single Nrun- -

I 1 rtf.riea haro been received bv the public, and
tbe large dtmand forlickeU, the Minsters, S SWAN it
CO. will have a drawing each Saturday throughout the
year. The following acneme win oe urawu i .v- -
their Lotienes ror nay. ioji.

CTLiASS 34,
To be drawn In the City of Atlanta, Georgia, In public,

on SATUBDAT. VaySd, .lS57.

To be drawn in the dty of Atlanta, Georgia, In public, on

SAT3RDAT, May 91b, 1SS7.

To be drawn iff the dty of Atlanta, Georgia, In public, on

SATORDAT, Mjy I6th, 1857.

t--rr. a CTSt 37,
Ts be drawn in the city cf Atlanta, Georgia, In pubile, on

SATURDAT, May I3J, 1S57.

CJIjASS OO,
To be drawn in the city of Atlanta, Georgia; In public, on

SATURDAT, May 30th, 1B57, on tho plan of

Single lumbers :
a.200 OtParisaos i I

Moro than One Prizo to Every Ten
Tickets.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME,
TO IE DRAWS

EACH SATURDAY IN" MAY.
l Prire of $50,003 i .$50,000

"JU.UOSJ is........
10.000 Is 10,000
10.000 is .10,000
fi.O'O is........ 6.000
6,000 is 6,000
S,000 Is 6,000
2,600 Is , 2,600
2,500 is . 2,600
5.600 Is 2,600
3 603 1s 2.600
2,100 is 2,500
3,609 is 2600

, l,Ck0 IS 1,000

l.toa is... 1,000

100 100 are 10,000

100 60 are 5,000
APPROTIMATIOlf PRIZES.

Prtiea ol $523 Aprox'tlng.
to $50,000 Prlreare $900

d 640160 20,000
SO 10.000 610
66 6,000 600
30 2,600 720
25 l.oro 600
20 are. 60.CO0

1.290 prirea amounting to $201,000

WJaole Ticttets, tsiu ; iaivoB, eo uu;
Quarters, ou.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
Th Komberafrom 1 to 30.000. corresponding with those

Kumbers on ths Tickets printed on separate slips .of pa-

per, are encircled with small tin tubes and placed in one
"heel. . . ...

Tho first 218 Prlies. similarly pnniea ana encirciea, aro
placed In another wheel.

Tbe wheels are wen revoiveu, auu a uuuLr .a. uin
from the wheel of numbers, and at tho same time a Prire
u drawn from the other wheel. The Number and Prize
drawn out are opened and exhibited to the audience, and
resist. red by the Commissioners; the Prire being placed
against tbe .Number drawn. This operation is repeated
until all the Prlies ar drawn out

ArmoxtMATiON Prizes. The iwopreoeoingana .no

i. anen-edtn- Kumbers to those drawing the first 18

Prises will be entitled t . lha 72 Approximation Pi lies, ac-

cording to the scheme.
3T- J- The 3,000 Prizes of $20 will be determined by the

last figure of the number that draws the $60,000 Prize.
For example, if the umbers drawing $ou,uuu rrize ecus
with No. 1. then all the Tickets where the number ends
ln--1 will be entitled to $20. If tho Number ends with
No. 2, then all the Ticket where the number ends In 2
will be entitled to $20, and, so on to 0.

Certificates of Pacsages wm ds sola ai me xoyowias
rates.'whlch is the risk :

Certificate of Package ef 10 Whole Tickets $S0 00
! lOHalt " ........ 40 00

. 10 Quarter" 20 00
. 10 Eighth ' ........ 10 00

In ordering Tickets or Certificates, enclose the money
to our addres. for ths Tickets,6rdered,on receipt of which
they win be forwarded by first mall. Purchasers can
haveTickets ending in any figure they Tnsy deslgaate.

The list of"drawn numbers and prlies wilt be fo: ward-

ed .to purchasers Immediately after the drawing.
Purchasers will please write their signatures plain, and

give their Post Offlce, County and State.
JC-J- Remember that every Prize is drawn and payable

In mil without deduction.
J3 All Prizes of $1,000 and under, paid immediately

after the drawing other Frizes at the usual time of
thirty days.

3-- All communications strictly confidential.
Addres, orders for Ticket or Certificates of Packs ges to

S. SWAN & CO., Atlanta, Ga.
S. SWAN & CO., Montgomery. Ala.

53" A list of the numbers that are drawn trom the
whtel, with the amount of the prize that each one is

to, will be published alter every drawing in the fol-

lowing papers: Kew Orleans Delta, Mobil Register,
Charleston Standard, Nashville Gazette, AtUnta

Tork Wtekly Day Boox, and Savannah
Morning News. p26

Planters Look io Your Interest!
are still agents for the safe of the EAGLE GINWESTAND Actual tests prove that the Gins now be

lng manufactured are the best In use.
For lightness of draught, speed; and making a fine sam-

ple, these Gins cnuot be equaled.
Now is the time to ud In your orders, so as to have

them made and to arrive here in time for the next crop
HARRIS, WORMKI ET &. CO., Agents, 1

mr25 da3ra No. 8 Front Bow, Memphis.
"

X3T Enquirer copy.

S. S. TBUCHCART i. Sf. WOODSOS.

TRBEIIEART & WOODSON,

Manufacturers of Southern Star (Jgttou Gut1,

GERMANTOWN, TENK.,
call the attention cf the public, par-- ,

RESPECTFULLT ton Planttr , to tbelr GIN
in snecejsful operation in tblsplaoe. We

deem it unnecessary to publish any testimonial of tbe
good performancea of our Gin,, though many could be
procared of gentlemen who arc now alng them toen.of
high reputation as plauti-rs- , and wou"d not be satisfied
with any but a good Gin ; and we will onladd that we
are determined .to spare no pan s or meaDsiomaxea
(VitLan Gin that will Dltase the Planter.

In aduition to the Gin we formerly advettis'd and sold;
for $3 p- -r saw, we are now niung up aa imprurcu tiyic,
at additional expense, wblch we will sell at
$3 50 per saw.

A sample or our Gins can always bs seen at Messrs.
Graham & Hill's, who are onr agents in Memphis.

Gentlemen riacters, send In your order with speclfi
cations, and thiT shall be promptly attended to. A suf-

ficient guaranty given in every sale.
Z3" Repairing done with neatness and dlsratch.
mar2taK6m

Important to Cotton Planters!
THE TAYLOR PREMIU5IC0TT0X GIX,

MANUFACTURED ST
CLEMATIS, BEOWN feCO.,

COLUMBUS, GEORGIA.
subscriber begs leave toicall the attention of

THK to an examination f the merits of these
Rn ciinHi which nnHM In a greater decree tbe duali
ties to be desl edin a Cotton Gin vl.: Speed, ifoAfj
'Draught, and Good Sample than any Gin extant, ana
are cfiired on as reasonable terms as any establishment
in tbe South.

I feel fully authorized in saying that I can f umlh, all
things considered, a superior Gin Stand to any factory in
the United States.

Messrs. Fowlkes, Mount k. Co. are agents for the ssle
of these Gins, who will keep a supply of various sizes" on
hand, or wlll.'order any ,ize at short notice. Office on
Jefferson street, Memphis, Tenn.
5 mar20Hwaw6ai S. A. THORNTON, Ag't.

Premium Cotton Gins.
attention of Cotton Planters is respectfully called

THE the above superior Gins, manufactured byB. Car-

ver k Co., East Bridgewater, Mass. Under a recent Im-

provement, tht Carver Gins are regarded as the beat now
In general uae; their superiority needs bo comments frcm
us, as thousanis are now inuccessf ul operation in the
Southern country.

We have on hand fifty Gins, embracing alt the different
slaes and numbers of saws.

Also 10 and 12 feet segment bolts, washers. Sc., com-plet- e,

all of which we offer to onr friends upon the usual
terms and time. GWTNN k GIBSON,

Nos. 1 and 2 Exchange Building.
Memphis. Sept. 29, 1854 tf

WHITLEY'S PATENT PORTA-
BLE CIRCULAR

SAW MILLS,
MAKUrACTCnED BT

CLAEK & AVERY,
St. LouUf Mo.

AGENT AT MEMPHIS, TENN.,
G. McLEAH".

TTATING taken the Agency for ths sale of the above

XL Circular Saw amis, i am pirparcu uu nwi
for Mills, with or without the power to drlv them cn
h. ifinrt .at Tlntlrft- -

Peraons wishing to purchase Mills, and also desirous that
they should be set up and put into operation, can be ac
commodated.

'trctfnnatwlOitonralseour own work, all wo ask of
persons wishing to purchase Mills is to examine our
work before buying elsewhere, as we think they, will give
in the nreference after such examination. We are sat
isfied our Mills win saw more lumber, and In better style
in the same number of hours than any other Saw Mill
now made

Persons wishing to purchase Mills win pleaie addresi
me at Memphis, Tenn. G. McLEAK.

G.MclLEAIV,

BOILER --MAKERS
Black Smith aud Sheet Iron Worker,

Corner ef Trent Rots and Wlachctler-tt- .,

MEMPHIS, TKKH.
SECOND-HAN- D Boilers bought, sold

and exchanged for new ones. Sheet Iron
work doe of every description, sucn a
r.himnm. Brlchen. Fire Beds. Escape

Pipes, Condensers, Forges, Metalle Life-Boa- andSteam-bo- at

Work in general. Also, Bank Safes, Fireproof Shuts,
Gsaometers; Cisterns, ke.

K. B. Boilers repaired at the shortest notice, and en
the sost reasonable Urms, novM-daw- ly

it .

DISSOtUTION.
the I st June, 1556, the firm heretofore existingOK P. H. CLARK and A O. WURZACH was dls--

solved by mutual consent. F.H.Clark Is charged with
ine seiueiawn 01 uxo vysiiiwa gi mis ism ana 01 jr. a.
Clark &. Co. F. H." CLARK.

A. C.WURIBACn

NEW FIRM.
The subscribers have associated themselves together

under the firm of P. H. CLARK & CO.
r. H. CLARK,
JAS. S. WILKIKS,

K THOBHILL.

.1 CARD.
OUR NEW .FIRM.

It aflbrda me pltasuri to announce to my friends anf
tho public that I have associated with me my forme
partner, JAS. S. WILKIKS, and my well-kno- assls
tani, Tiiua. into nnar at laminar styi of r. li
CLARK & CO.

The new firm will start with an efficient forca In each
mechanical branch, the Watch department being under the
supervision of Mr. Wllklns.

Sto fdl at all times of thejatest fashions, and prices
as iot as uc same quamy ana aiyie i gooas can do pur-
chased In Philadelphia or Kew Tork.

I am thankful for the liberal patronage extended to me
daring my fifteen years' residence In Memphis, and my
aim mi bo to merit its continuance.

rH.CLABJC

ESTABLISHED IS 11.
OUR aim has ben to keep pace with our growing dty,

furnish those who want Goods la our line with
good articles, and at fair prices. Our assortment, for
years, has been hut little If any behind onr Erstem
cities. It Is more extensive this season than ever. 0 it
leading branches arc, first

WATCHES,
Of whl.-- i we have everv variety in general use.

gf together with a large assortment made to our
R1 i order, which for neatness of atyle and

are surpassed by none. In our assortment
will be fonnd the Eight Day Watch and the Repeating
Chronometer, giving the time to a minute in the hue.

JETTE LRY.
Our assortment in this Important branch Is kept full

by frequent receipts of all the new styles, whether of
foreign or aomeiuoproduction.

W have made this branch of our business a study for
years, not only posting ourselves with regard to the dif-

ferent qualities and merita or tie different styles and ma-

kers, but of. the kinds best suitable to our.markU. Our
assortment, for a number of years, has-bee- large, to
which we have recently made many addltlona of our own
Imrcrtition. Wa can fnmlsh our customers with SHOT
GUNS from $5 to $200; RIFLES frem $10 to $100,
Also, the celebrated auAtu-- t a Kit ia.

Vis-tols- ,
IB IRINGEB and COLT, of all sizes. Also, a full as- -

crtuent of the kinds in general us.

SILYER GOODS.
Tea apd Coffee Sets, Pitchers, Goblets, Caps, Castors,

Spoons35oiks, Ladles, with many choice Fancy Articles,
all coin fine.

SILYER PLATED' GOODS.
Urns, Caitors, CaudlesttckstTea and Coffee Sets,Eperg'

nes, Cake and Fruit Baskets, Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Pitch'
ers, uosieu, uups, waiters, etc., .

OTJTXiEH.Tr..
A fun assortment of Pocket and Table, from the best

makers, with a great variety of Fancy Goods..

OTJB MECHAHTCAIi BRANCH.
AU kinds cf Watch Work done in tb most faithful

manner. Jewelry repairea, ana new maae to oraer.

E.R graving.
Plain and Oramental; Seals for Lodge a. Courts, &c

in any style., Stencel Plates of all sizes.
octl6-c!sw- ly ' F. II. CLARK k CO.

:rxr hi --ccr
SPRING STOCK!

Some very fine. .WATCHES New styles. ?
SILVERWARE Coin fine.
SILVER PLATED GOODS-JS- est quality.
SPKOTACLkS To BUitevery,TOudlt:onof sight.
GUNS Best makers.
PISTOLS Full assortment

, aTOCKET AND TABLE CUTLERT.
,CLOCKS.
CANES.
FANCT GOODS.

Making by far the Ixst assortment ever offered in this
market r. il. ulaxk. . uu.,

mar2S No. 1 Clark's Marble Block,

SHARP'S RIFLES
iIississippi-Kililes- ,

FOR SALE BT
F. II. CLARK. & COMPANY.

marll

THE SPHEREOTYPE.
mnEitteit and bv far tbe most lmnortant Improvei ment In Photography Is the recently patented pic
ture known as the SPHEREOTYPE, which Is not only

unswandnnhkeanyof Its predecessors, but greatly su.
nerior to all. The,,5Dhercourr is proor again.i tie,
Ain and TVATElt.-an- for ricbneM of tone, warmth of
expression and distinctness has ro equal In fact tbe 11

lusion is such that the picture, or image, seems suspend
ed In air, entirely independent of the back ground

For this Dicturo we have the exclusive right for Mem
phis. Speclmenscan be seen in our Gallery, where pic
tures are alsolaKen in me variou siyie- - dj ourjs.nisi,

PHOF. REMINGTON,
whotsmMntath? Chemist with the Artit, which ena.
blea'hlm at all times to produce superior riciures.

-- I F H. CLARK k CO ,
dec2-- tf No. 1 Clark's Marble Block.

4EiIPI?OVED spectacles.

adjusted to the eye, so aa to suit the
ACCURATELY vision, without occasioning that sense
of weakr ess or fatigue to the organ generaUy complained
cf by wearers of common glasses, bnt enabling the wearer
cf this improved Spectacle to pursue the most minute
employment either by day or candle light, with ease and
satisfaction, by

,CHEU. MlLTLIiER. Optician.
ra or THE rum or

CHEN. HTJLLER & BR0.,
Mfk Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

IMPROVED SPECTACLES,
Madison-tt.bt- t. Main and Front Roto,

OPPOSITE I. B. KIRTLAND'S OFFICE, MEMPHIS.

3 PARTICULAR attention paid to the repairing
of Watches by an experienced workman. Being
deterhlntd not to be excelled in superior work
manshlp in this branch of ths business, we have

engagco. a urstciats nauuuiBicr,tuu iu uvicr es

In saving that there Is no House, East or West,
that can boast of a better. Clocks carefully repaired and
warranted Jewelry and Spectacles of every description
made to order. Old Jewelry neatly repaired, ana specca

! Gl&uea Inserted In old frames to suit every sight.
p. s. The numerous complaints of persona who have

been lTpoed upon by lndltlduals peddllrg through the
country an Inferior ar'k-t- of spectacles, representing
them to be these lmpnneo glasses, render it necessary
that we should caution the public against such venders,
and protect the rcputt ii nor claws. AH spectacles
.made by ns are stamped rt- l- lc name of tbe firm.

marlO-da- w CHRISTIAN MULLER k BRO

O Oct. ' SPremium Gallery!
TTATING Inst retumod from a business tour North,
XA with aU th facilities for taking fine, durable

Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes, &c.,
I am now ready In person to serve my friends and the
public generally in my line, on the most reasonable terms.

I have no new tangled patents and clap-tra- p processes
to ofier the public. My establishment has to stand cr
faU amid aU the blazonry of its neighbors, upon its own
merits. sepa-caw- M

.4. JtlERETO,
WATCH MAKER,

A5D DEALER IX

YFntclie3, Clocks, and Jeivelry:
CORNER OF MAINLAND ADAMS-STS- .,

TAKES this method of Informing his friends,
anrl ths nubile cenerallr. that he has moved from
his oid stand to the corner of Main and Adams
latreeta. where h will take pleasure in exhibiting

a new and choice lot of JEWELRT, to those who may

favor him with a call, ana wm De pieasea to execuw u
rders for repairs In his line. He hopes, by honesty, in-

tegrity, and his efforts to please, to gain the confidence
and liberal patronage or au who may nnu imjuiuutui
1!t fet. Ml ahllabmrat.
S3T All orders for repairing in every branch of my bt

tineas promptly anenueu to. u- - j
THEniAZARD 1'OWDER COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

GIT POWDMHi
to offer their well known brands ef

CONTINUE BIFLB and K.ENTUCKT RIFLE
POWDER In kegs and carlsters. Alo, Gnn Powder for
Blasting and Mining, comprising a full assjrtment of
qualities and kinds required by the trade, guarantied
to give entire satisfaction.

The standard of their Powder, which has now enjoyed the
highest repntatlon lor more than twenty-fiv- e years,, will
be. found unsurpassed by any other msnufacture of the
kind In the world.

For sale in this dty by GATES k WOOD, Agents, and
at the office of the Company, No..89 Wall, corner Water
street New Toik. A. G. HAZARD, President

A E. DocaLASS.Sec'y jnaio-d6- m

TO TjSCjES 3r U "is i a.U I
Tne Mjidison Street

Sash, "Door and Blind Factory
nnderstlgn-- d has taken the stand

THE by Moore k najttejd, over the Planing M t oi

Whipple, McCullsgh k ()., and is prepared lo fill all
for Sash, Doors, Bllndf, Frames, CMtegs. Mould- -

taparcuiar attention paid todressfns" and ripping Ltns
ber, for the Carpenters ana nuiiutii,

TIKSwSON.B.
, Jan23.d6m

FOR SALE,
D RATS "also two Dray Ltcensrs.whlch bavstlght

TWO nine months te run. Apply to 1?k 6IBWX.' OWTNNKfebi-t-f v;

A1FKS, SMITH & CO.'S

!ST3rine Trndo. 18Q7!
UPBPHIVTS PI.1NTPRM TWPr.iTANTrs 1

aUUaUU..ii 1U UUL1 aUll. AlA w

LOOK. TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAWKS, S.7I1TH & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

C?U T L EE X,
AKD

AGRICULTURAL IMFLEMEMS,
ITos. 304 and 300 Main-s- t.

ALSO AOEST1 rOK

"HeHing's' Patent Salamander Safes !

now received the greater portion of our
HATING for tb TRADE, by recent arrlvala
from Europe and the Eastern Clues, we are prepares u
offer greater inducements to tho Mercliants,Jlanters and
Mechanics of the Southwest than hare hitherto been of-

fered In this market, for nroof of which we respectfully
so.iciiiheinspectlonef ouratocc ana prices, mviewoi
this, we bavo placed ourselves In a position to offer such
inducements to those who may visit Memphis for the pur- -
nnaa of maainff their nnrehasra. as will deter them from
seeking another market, ao far at least as our business I

is concerned. To fully carry out this object we have made
permanent arrangtmeats with the best manufacturers In I

England and in this country, to be rrgaiariy suppuru
with a full stock of Goods in our Hue. and will furnish
those who may favor ns with their orders, with goodst
as low figures as any house in the country,.Souu or Wen.
our stocK comprises

For the Country Trade
Boiled and Charcoal Iron Castings,
Boston, Philadelphia and Wheeling Nails, .

Hunt's and Collins Axes and Hatchets,
Log, Trace, Stay and Stretch Chains,
Bright and half bright caUtel Hoes, -
Caststeel polished riveted --eye Hoes,
Oil root and steam bent Hames,
Hog skin Collars, horse and mule.
Cotton, wool and Jim Crow Cards,
Manilla and Jute Cordage, w
Thread and common cotton" Rope,
Plow Lines, Bed Cords, Clothes Lines, kc
Louisville, Cincinnati and New Tork Sifters,
Nora Scotia and Bevcd Grindstones, f
Ames' caststeel Shovels aud Spades,
Rowland's and. Can's Shovels and Spades,
Table and Pocket Cutlery, all patterns.
Leeks, Latches, Hinges, Ac,
Well Wheels and Well Buckets.

Together with every at tide suited to the trad of th
country merchant. In tbe

Agricultural Department
We have made the best selections from the most approved
manufacturers of every article necessary for th planting
Community, Including

Cotton, uane ana uruo Hoes.
Cane Knives, and Briar Hooks,
Plow and Wagon Chains, ,

Fan MUs, Corn Mills, Com Snellen,
Corn and Cob Crushers, Straw Cutters,
Hay and Manure Forks, Rakes, Ac,
Grain Cradles, and Scythes,
Patent and common Churns,
Hames, Collars. Singletrees, kc.,
Pruning Saws and Chisels,
Garden Implements of all kinds.
Hall it Spear's wrought and cast Plows,
Allen's Cotton Plows and Scrapers.

Together with a full stock of th 'celebrated Avery and
Livingston k Co. Flaws, which have for several years
past given such universal satisfaction. We are fully pre-
pared to keep always on hand a larg stock of these
Plows, together with the extra Points aud Castings, so as
to be able to supply ur planters with them at all tunes,

In the selection of our stock of Goods In the
Mechanical Department

We have paid most particular jittcrtlon to the interests
of our mechanics. We have selected such good as are
best suited to this market, and can safely guaranty satis
faction to an.

Our stock in this department is full and complete,
comprislng.ln.

liunuinff materials
Greenwood's celebraud Hinges,
Greenwood's Axle Follies and Shutter Fastnlngs,
Pearl White and Mineral Knb Locks and Latches,
Cloje and Electro-Plate- d " " " "
Cottage, Rural and Mortise " " " "
Pn.nt and store door " " ' "
Sliding door Locks and Ksrnlture,

ng door and Gate Hinges and Latches,
Bolts and nooks. Nails. Brads. Screws. &c.

This department In eur business is under the special
.supervision of one of the partners, who hss f r many.
yearsin inn city, given it nis careiui-aitenuon- , ana

that this branch of our business requires more
than ordinary care, both Jn the selection of the goods
and in filling orders, he Is determined to use his heat en,
deavors to keep .uch goods as (hall please all our me-
chanic;, jnd wm bold every Inducement to merit their
pavron-.t- e

We would call particular attention to our stock ofjools.
the quality of all which we can fnlly guarantycompris
ing in i0. ' .--

Carpenter's Tools
Union Factory Plane J, Rules, &c,
Spear k Jackson's Hand and Pannell Saws,
Butcher's cast steel Chisels and Files, "

Earl Smith k Co.'s Files, 4Wetherby's Chisels and Draw Knives,
Cam's celebrated " "
Spirit Levels, Bules and Guages
Augers, Auger Bltts, Screwdrivers, Ac.

. Blacksmith's TooIsS
Peck's Louisville Bellows,
Newcoms New Tork Bellows,
Solid Box and Parallel Tices,
Armltsge's Mousehoie Anvils, JA,
Coley's warranted Anvils,
Hand and Sledge Hammers,
Blacksmith Tongues,
Farriers, Hammers, Knives and Placers.

Tinners' Materials.
Best Charcoal Tin Plate 10, '

a a ""IX - -

" Leaded Roofing Plate I C,
Bar Tin, Speltre, Ac,
Iron Brass and Copper Wire,
Bolt Copper," Soldering Irons, Ac,
Tinned aud Srazlers Sheet Copper,
Boiled and Charcoal Sheet Iron.
Buss. Imitation, Buss, and Galrernixed Iron,
Bar Lead. Rivets, Copper Tacks, kc.

We would also call the attention of Rail read and Levee
Contractors to ouratock of

Railroad Barrows, Ame's Shovels and Spades,
Boring Machlnes.'Mattccks, Picks. Ac.

Having a thorough knowledge of our business In all It
branches, we ar determined to give It our entire, atten- -
tlon, and shall attend peraonally to all the orders, and to
the transaction of our business In every particularand
by so doing Salter ourselves that w can givs aatlsfac- -
tlon. 1IAWKS, SAIITli St CJU

febl 204 aud 305 Main-s- t

A CARD.
T HATE this day disposed of my entire interest in the
JL firm of G00DLET7, NABERS k CO., to my atoctati a

inbuslnea., who assume Its liabilities, and to whom pay-
ment must be made. In rctlilng I bez to return my sin
cere acknowledgments to my friends for their support
during my connection with the above cause, and would
now bespeak a continuance ot the same to my former
cartners aud successors In business.

B. D. NABERS.

NEW FIRM.
THE subscribers begletve to announce to their friends

and the nnbllc that Mr. R. B. Bone, of nicfcory Wythe,
Tenn.. becomes a pirlner la their bouse this day. The
Groc ry and Commission bu Iness will be continued by
them under tbe style and firm of GO0DLETT. BONE ia
CO., at their old stand. No 47 Front Row, they assum
ing the liabilities and entire control of the cause ot
Goodlett, Nabers k Co. They hop- - by strict atte ntion to
business to merit a further kind patronage, heretofore so
liberally extended to them. R. D. uooui-kit- ,

Memphis April 10, 1557. w. w.milam.
apltj-dawl- m

NOTICE.
undersigned. Teacher of Modem Langusgrs,THE announces to the youngJarfUs aud gen

tlemen of Memphis mat ne wm.open a xugnt acoooi on
tho 15th day ot April next, in which he will give in-

struction In all branches tausht In High Schools and
Academies. Particular attention will be given to in
etructlon in the English, German, French and Spanish
Languages.

The best references given, after twenty yeara' expe-

rience in tho Instruction of youth in some of the best in.
amotions In the United States.

For partictlars apply at tbe School Boom, (formerly
occupied by tbe court,) coiner or rront now ana Aaams
stieet, or Mr. josepn Teurei, or uapt. r ningwaia.
irf Also, private instruction given during the day.

FREESE & FLOWERS'
NEW MERCANTILE COLLEGE

Bo. 33S Main Street,
Bet. Union and Gayoso,

now open for the reception of Students. Everything
ISthat is taught in any institution of a similar kind in
the United States can be learned here. The course i m--
braces Single and Double Entry g, Penman-
ship, Commercial Law, Commercial Forms and Calcula
tions, Banking, Wholesale and itetau, uommiasion,
Steamboat, Manufacturing. &c

Students are not taught In classes ; they are Instructed
Individually and sipaiately ; so there will be no detention
on account of classes. It takes but a few weeks to com-

plete the course.
The honrs of Instruction will be from 9 to 12 A. M.,and

from 2 to 5 r. it. Also, Evening Lewons from 1 to
TERMS:

For full conrse.tlme unlimited $35 CO

For partial course . 25 00
For Penmanship, time unlimited. 15 00
For " twenty lessons... A 00

For further particulars, address
FREESE k FLOWERS,

fcb!0-8- Proprietors.

CKABI.ES N. ERICH,
IMFOBTEB Or

FOREIGN LUXURIES,
AKD SZALXB IX

FAXCF AND FAMILY GROCERIES,
328 MAIN-ST- ., WEST SIDE,

fSOUTH OF UNION STREET.)
Just received a larg assortment of EUROPEANHAS such as Prussian Geese Breasts. Bruns

wick Ssuaages, Eel In Gelee, Patet de Folct d' Oiit.de
Canard, de Eecattct en Truje. Green Tegetahles, con
sisting of Asparagus, Beans, peas, etc.; Anjovisp, Hol-

land Herrings. Llmburg and Sap Saga Cheese, French
Chocolate, German Prunes, Rhenish, Hungarian Mosel
and French WINES, Cove Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines,
Sauces, Pickles, etc.. and - genera! assortment ot FANCT
and FAMILY GROGEEIiS.

Many of the above articles are for the first time Im-

ported Into the United States, aud can be had In Mem--... ?ina ar poiiitPUIS 1U1 CI VUAd, . aii,u,
feb20 tf

$100 REWARD.
OA. RAN A WAT from the subscriber, tl Bowie's (4fc Point, Tunica county, Miss., three negro men,

Bkto-wi- t: 'IL
TOM, black, aged about 23 years, about fiv- e-

feet eleyen inches high, thick under Up, and rather slow
of speech. weighs about 175 pounds.

GEORGE, black, aged about 21 years, about six feet
high, wellmade, fine countenance, and weighs about ICO

pounds.
WILSON, black, aged about 22 years, about 8 feet 8 k

or 10 inches high, weighs about ISO pounds, has a slight
defect in his walk at If his feet were sore.

If taken outef .the State, aud lodged in Jail at Mem-
phis, I Vlll pay the above reward. 'It within the Stale,
ad secured so I get thtm, fitly dollars'

? B.W.DAIX,
. atarlS'dawU Bowie's Point, Tunica caunty. Mis.

If 1111 TtViRX&m
TO MERCHANTS.
TTTE respectfully call your atteotloa to our extensive
V V stock of Hardware. CuUary, Guns, French Window

Glass. Nails, Castings. Metals, and all other articles In
our line suited to tbe trad of this section of countr-y-
most oj waicanas eitnerpeen imported Dy us direct from
Europe, or selected from the best factories in America by
onr partner roiurm la to Asst.

The recent addition of another store to our uremlses.
cnaDiw as t asiaojjsu a convenient

WHOLESALE SAMPLE ROOM.
entirely disconnected from th retail branch f our trade,
and wt feel assured that Merchants wtU consult thelrown
interest by looking into this room and making their

None bnt good and punctual men need apply.
uu?si iMAaiapaiucu wua ua casn.

LOWNE3. ORUILL Is CO.,
13 and 11 Front Bow. t

Jsnl New Tork Office, 4.1 Putt street.

Three Thousand Kesa Nails.
ill recent neavy aoaitiona te our stocr, w have new
JJ on hand orr Three Thousand kegs Boston and ether
warranted brands of assorted Nails and Spikts. which
we oner to tne traae. in regularly assorted lu, at ex
ceedingly iow rates xor caia.

LOWNES. ORGILL k CO..
ap12-dt-w li and It Front Row.

Cultivators! Cultivators I
TJ E have Just received a large supply of th improved

Vf Steel Tooth Hxpandlng Cultivators! also, a aup--
p j or ugui Taming ana uoasi Hsulantard riows, which
are also well adapted to the culture . f Cotton and Corn.

LOWNES, ORGILL A CO ,
myl 13 and li Front Raw.

Sheet an Hoop Iran.
O n A BUNDLES Sheets, assorted. No 12 to s;6UU:a bundles Hoops asa'led, K to 2 Inches wide.

LOW.NS3, ORGILL k CO.,
apla-da- 13 and 14 Frost Row.

Elmiglis! Ploughs!
TUST ReceivcdT heavy shipments of Ploughs, embracing
tl various sizes of "Livingston County," amongst which
are several hundred of the celebrated N. 11. AlsoDouble
Mould-boar- d, Sub-so- n, Hill-sid- e, Harrows. Cultivators,
and au endless variety of and necessary Agricultural and
Horticultural Implements far particulars of which, see
our illustrated catalogue, turnuhea jroru at our store.

UIWJi3, U&UILL k CO.,
Jan4 13 and 14 Front Kew.

SUPERIOR FISHI6 TACKLE!
StRNTLEMEN who desire to provide themselves with
VX a good outfit for

Summer Pishing,
Are invited to call and select from our new and rare
stock, the following articles of the choicest styles and
qualities :

waning uane Koas, assorted patterns;
French Rods, 3, 4 and S joints ;
English Rods, 3, 4 and 5 Joint- -; .
Artificial Flies, Minnows, Mace, and very other

variety or Aninciai cait ;
German Silver and Brass Reels, Snell Books ;
Sandwich Boxes and Dram Flasks ;
Lines of Silk, Linen, Sea Grass and Cotton.

ALSO, a complete stock, comprising every size of
Holyoake's superior cast steel, Limerick, Cheatertown,
virgmu, Kiroy auu tariisie

ITJSH HOOEB!
LOWNB-"- , ORGILL k CO.,

mar27 13 and 14 Front Row. Msmphls, Tenn,

New Cora and Cb Crasher. .
WE now hare the moat efficient

Crusher, for Ieai money, than has
ever oerore oeea orareo tn any
market. It will make Ma! and
Hominy, and crush the Corn and
Cob perfectly, and has 'taken the
premium In every contest.

LOWNHS, ORGILL k CO.,
is ana 14 prom Bow.

apll-da- w

RICH'S
Fire - Proof Safes T T

FACTS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS!!
A T the great fire which broke out in Warren and Murray
r streets, ew ion, sin uovemoer jast, wneie prop
erty to the amount ol 4&

6GO.OOO!!
was destroyed, several of these Safe's were tested with
results similar to the following: s

SEW TO ax. JiOV. II, lbOS.
Mn. Editor : In the fire at.No. 39 Warren-stree- t, cn

the morning of the 5(h-lnt- ., our most valuable books and
oaners were expoMd for S hours in one of Stearns k
Marvin'aFlre-Pro- cf Safes.

We sar fire proof, not because they are so labeled, but
because w$ have saproved them. Oar books and papers
came out uninjurec, save tne omamg ot tne dwu, gcu
laned bv steam.
Our store was five stories above ground, and" two eta- -

rles below, occupied rrom cellar to garret. Tne intensity
ef the heat can b attested by any fireman who witnessed
i1-- . -

No furnace could be contrived by the lagennity or
to create a more Intense heat. "We voluntarily give this
triDUte to ue vaice or mese sares, ana select jour wiucij,
circulated commsrsial Journal to inform tne mercantile
community what estimate to place upon Stearns at. Mar
vin's Wilder patent salamander Bare.

Bsspectfu.ly,
JiATILAND, BARREL k BISLET,

Wholesale Bruggists
In this connexion the Manufactnrera write ns: "We have

made these Safes over 14 jea s have sold over P.500
Had,215 testfd in accidental fire la tbe United Slatea and
Canada, and never yet had a customer to Vise a dollar by
fire from one ot them. We think they have rained a high
reputation, a they are readily sold here In preference to
ether Safe's at 25 to 60 per cent, less price." A full stock
kept constantly on hand by

LOWNES. ORGILL k CO,
Agents for Stearns k Marvin.

The Greatest Invention of the Age!

PERFECT PROTECTION FROM THE ELEMENTS.

WEST'S
PATENT GALVANIC CEMENT

FOR ROOFING.
subscriber Is now prepared to cover roofs ot.THE with a new and better article than ever

Tne puoiic are aware mat ocr uevcra- -
1 ntnaj had scientific men experimenting, and that it
I . . .... . .... ..,-- . .

baa been ine aiuuy or Aicnitccts auu cuuucra iur jrata,
to discover an article far roofing purposes, that wuuld
stsud tne sudlen tbangesof the wratneranc: oe mpervi.
om to Ore and wa'er. and remain a permanent fixture
A a vat. nothinz has been attained without rolling more
than tbe people wish. The contraction, expanslvn and rust-
ing ot metal roofs, are so great tn changeablecllmates, that
thy became useless, unless being repaired at great ex
pense yearly, oningiea are not nre pnwi, aau aouoira
used on fiat roofs,, and the various Compositions and Ce
ment that hare been brouiht Into use fr roonxg, ao not
stand the action cf the weathe- -, hut they run when it is
warm, a&d crack when frosty, and at er one or two years
become crun bly, and worthless; whereas, th inventor
ot tbe Galvanic Cement, has labon d tw. nty years to com-

bine articles to obviate those difficulties, anl can testify
from hla long experience, and numerous, testimonials
from relLble parsons, who hare cad ms comsmaiion ap
oiled to their buildings, that his Cement is the cneapest
a d best article ever before known The combination ot
this Cement issnch. that it ia calculated for entlr new
roofs, fiat or steep; covering over old shingles without
rrmov.ng them; lining tave trougna, seeming arounu
bittlements. chimneys (ad sky lights Coveting cat
tops, steamer decks, itc. This Cement, by its non-ca-

dactlon and galvlnism. prevents metal roofs trom rust
ing aud underttldering, and resists theextiema of beat
and cold, better than anything evrr invented, for entire
roofs or for Coveting metal and the out-si- ot wood
buildings, making them fire proof. Its appearance Is like
slate ; beautiful for the rich palace or thr humble cottage.

The undersigned having secured the right to the State
t Tenneis, will sell rights ot Trrrltor), by Counties or

towns, on reasonable terms.
The subscriber is alto pre pared to cover roots ot build-Inc.- .

In any part of the State, at short notice.
This roof Is now being put on In this city, for the bene

fit of all concerned, and warranted to excel all other
modes ot roofing. The subscriber having resided In the
city of Memphis one year, and has had his mode of roof
im tested as to its qualities, which has proved satlsfae
tory, to which a numbvr ot tbe most prominent citizens
can testify. a

See testimonials of the following gentlemen who have
used It. with hoststf others.

or further information enquire at the office, where
samplea may be seen in J IX Morgan's Aichitectural
Rooar, No 3 Walker's Block, Memphis, Tenn., or ad
dress, Bex 587, P.O.

W. S. BENNETT. Proprietor.
Attached is a sole from John L. Morgan. Bsq , A.chl

teet. by which may be seen the opinion of Mr. Ssmuel
Sloan, the celebrated Architect, and writer upon Archi
tecture, whose experience with this mode of loosing.
without a coioi, is sausiaciory to an.

March 12, lfS7.
Mn. W. S. BctSETT : When in Philadelphia. Pa .

few days ago, I called upon Mr. Samuel Slosn, the cele-

brated Architect, and anlhor tf theSIosa Work on l.

I ssked his' opinion as to the durability ate , of
West's Patent Rout, such aa yon are nslng tn the city of
Memphis, and he told me that he had no hesitation in ssy-in- c

to me that it is a good aud durable roof, and ia all
that Its advocates claim It to be; farther saying that he
is using it on a fine building for himself.

Respectfully, JOHN L. MORGAN, Archl'ect.
Memfhis. March 2, 1S57

W 8. Bzknett, Esq., Dear Sir: The facta within
our knowledue of the duraomty. kt . of west's uaivant.
Cement, are these r The building you covered lor n last
Sprit g, we am happy to state has answered our expecta-
tions. We can therefore, recemmsnd it to the public for
all roofing purposes; as a light, cheap, fire and water
proof roof. It does not get soft and run from the efitct
ot the heat of the sua; nor dgea It harden aad crack
trom tbe effects of the cold. Any person wishing to know
mora of this artic., can call at our manufactory.

X. 3. BBUCE k CO.,
Carriage Manufactory, Monroe St., Memphis, Tenn.

HEMriMJ. TX!N., Dee. 8, 185.
To Whom it mat CoscEiwfThlsls to certify that

W. S. Bennett, covered two roofs for me last Sprlcg, with
a composition called West's Patent Galvanic Cement
one of them was a new deck, tbe other an old shingle
roof, which are giving perfect satiif action. He also re-

paired a dormant window, wblch leaked badly, and had
bifflnl the skill of carpenters to prevent its leaking,
which be succeeded in making perfectly tight. I doxaoi t
cheerfully recommend bis mode of roofing to the pnMle,
for all roofing purposes, and believe it to be x permanent
fixture agaica fire and water. D COCXRELL,

Proprietor Commercial Hotel.
ScrER'DT'g OrrtcE, Mriirnts k OiuoR. R

Mltirnl. Texh., Feb 19, 1SS7. J
MR Betcett, Dear Sir: Our Company having been

troubled very much nith leaky cars, put som of your
Patent Paint upon them, and so far aa my knowledge ex-

tends, I can cheerfully recommend it to any who wish a
dry roof ot any sort. Tours, ke ,

u curn, supennteneent.
Mrjirins, Trxs., Jan. 14, IS57,

To the Public: W. S Bennett made application to
ns sl summer to covtr our buildings with West's Gal-

vanic Cement; It being a new thing thought w would
try it hid It applied to onr Blackemlth Shop and Engine
Hons attached to the Foundry. They have proved all
required of a water proof roof, having withstood some ot
the greatest storms, and are giving good ratlsfactian.
We can only add, try It and you wilt be satisfied.

(jubim k Ejaire. iron rounaera.
Mrurnis, Jan.lt, 1S57.

Mr. Bennett has dose some scull amount ot roofing
for me In his peculiar ww, with Cotton stuff, coated with
a preparation the basis ot which appears to be Coal Tar.
U Is a very effectual aad light root, and appears to prom-
ise considerable durability, from the preservative quali-
ties of the composition, which penetrates the doth aad
protects It from the Influence of the air and water. The
Cempotltloc does not liquify aad ran from' the tflteta ct
the beat of th san in summer tinor doe it nardea and
crack trom the Inaueaae In tea cold of wlslr.- - ,

mjS.dly " t A. P. MS3BILL.

Overland Mail Route to Califor"nia. -

rAauE!T, )
April 20, 18JT. C

A N ACT of Congress, approved 3d March. IS37, making
A. appropriations for th service of thePost-Ofilc- e. De-

partment fr the fiscal year ending Mlh June, 1853, pro-

vides:
Sec. 10. That the Postmaster General be and he ia

hereby authotlzed to contract for the conveyance of th
eatlr letter mall from such point oa th Mississippi river
as the contractors may stlect to Saa Francisco, in the
Stat of California, for six years, at a cost not exceeding
thrta hundred thousand dollars per annum for semi-
monthly, four hundred and fifty thousand dollars tor
weekly, r six hundred thousand dollars for semi-week- ly

service, t be performed weekly, or arm i--
wetkly, at th option or toe

"Sc II. That the contract shall require th service
be performed with good four-bo- rs cchs or spring-wago- ns,

suitable for th conveyance of passengers aa
well aa tb safety ana security u ine mans.

"Sec 12. That ths contractor shall hare th runt of
to three hundred and twenty acrea of any

land not I ben disposed of or reserve a, at eacn point neces
sary for a station, not to be neater than ten muearrom
each other; and provided V.atn mineral Und shall be
thus

' Sec 13. That the said service shall be performed
within twenty- five dsys for each trip; and that, befere
entering Uto such contract, the roitciaster benerai auau
be aatlsflsd of th ability and dlsposltlen of th parties,
bona fide and In good faith, to perform tb said ontract
and stall require good and suaclent security for t e per-

formance of the aam, the service to commence within
twelve months after the signing of the contract."

Pro csalawill accordingly be recervd at the Contract
Ofiice of the Post-OSl- ce Department, until Jr. M of the
1st day of June 1S57, for conveying mails under the pro-
visions of tie above act.

Besides the starting point tn the Mississippi river.
bidders will name the intermediate points proposed to b
embraced in th route, and otherwise designate its coarse
as nearly as practicable.

Separate proposals are lnvitrd for weez- -
1 v and semi-week- ly trios each way.

The decision upon the pr posal offered will be made
aftrr the Postmaster General shall be satisfied of the
ability and disposition of the parties In good faith to
perform the contract.

A guarantee to oe executru, wua goou aaa succicm
sureties, that the contract shall be executed w.th like
good security, whenever the contractor or contractors
shall b required woo so oy tno ueuerai, am
the strvice must commence within twelve months after
th date of such contract.

Tom of Propotel.
I. . of . County of . Stale of , propose

to convey tbe entire letter mail, for the term of si;
yesrs, from the date specuiea iq tne contract tor csamea

lne amice, from . on the Missisippi river, by
to Ian Francisco, California, agreeably to the advertise
ment of the Postmaster uenerai or tne sum April, van.
In good four-hor- se coaches or spring-wagon- s, suitable far
tbe conveyance ef passengers, as well as the safety and

of the malls. seml.montUy. each way. for the
annual sum. of dollars; weekly, each way. for the
annual sua of dollarsj y, each way, for
the annual sum ci ooiurs.

Dated. . istgnea.)

. Term of Guarantee.
The undersigned, residing at , State of , under

take that. If the f bid far carrying tc maa on
the route from , on ine Miaiiseippi iitj, w u
Francisco. California, be accepted by the Postmaster
General, the bidder shall, waen reaulred by
tsr General, enter into the necessary obligation to per-

form th service proposed, with good and saaeient
anrti.a
..TMi we do nndrrstaudlag distinctly lae osugauen ana
liabilities assumed by guarantors under the 27ih section
of the act of Congress of July 2, 1S3S.

Dated. (signed ay two guarantors.;

Ton of Certificate.
The underlined, post-mast- er of . Stale of -

certifies, under his oath of office, that he is- acquainted
with the above guarantors, and knows them tote men of
property, and able to make gooJ weir guarantee.

Bated. (Signed.)

ISTBUOHONS.
Containing conditio to be incorporated in the con
tract! to f.tr eztcnf lie ucvarimtni may gei yrvycr.
1. No pay will be made for tjlps not performid; and

far eich ot such omissions not satisfactorily explained
: three times the nay of the trip may be deducted. Dniuc- -
tloas will also oe oruercu xor srauv eu jicnuiuaiii
rior to that specified in the costract. ror repeated oe--
linquences ot th kind herein apecicea enurcei penalties,
proportioned to the nature thereof and the Importance ot
the mall, may be made.

2. F leaving b hind or lhr-wi- ng off the malls, or any
portion of them, for the admission of passengers, or for
being concerted 1U setting up ur running au rjyrraa w--i
veytng Intelligence in advance or tne mau, a quartei-- :

na v but bdeducted.
3. Fin;s will be imposed, unless the delinquency be

promptly and satisfactorily explained by crrUocale of
po.tmasters, or tne ajsaavita oi ounr crcume penem,
for falling to arrive In contract time; tor neglecting to
take the mall from or dehrerjt into a postotfioe; fo; scf- -
rerinre it fawinz either to the" nnsuitabftnes of theclace
or manner, of tarrriitg i'i to 1 wet. injured, deatil
rubbed, or lost: aad for refusing, aiter demand, tocon
vry the mall as frequently as the contractor runs or i;
concerned In sunning coach on th route. ,

4. The Postmaster General may annul the contract for
to run agretiMy to contract; forvio-lail- nz

the cost efflee laws, or disobeying the instruct! cs
of tho Department; for rofu.tng to discharge a carrier
when required by the Department to do so ; far assign-
ing the contract without the aasent if the Postmaster
General, far running an express aa aiorrsaw, or ror
transporting persons or pacxages cenveying mailable
matter out of the mau.

5. A bid received alter the last day and hour named,
.raithnnt tha rnarantv ren cired bv law. cannot be con,
ahiered In competition with a regular proposal reaiona-Ll-

In amount
8. The rou e, the service, the yearly pay, the name and

residence of the bidder, (that w, his usual post omce ad
dress,) and those or earn nrawr or aura, wnere
enmnanv ertVn should be distinctly staled
7. Altered beds should not be submitted ; nor should

bids once? submitted be withdrawn.
8. Each bid must be guarantied by two or mere respon-

ilbl nersrns satisfactory to the Postmaster General.
General guaranties cannot be admitted. Ihs hid and
guaranty should be tigr.ed plainly with the fuH name of
each person.

The Denartment reserves the right to reject any bid
which may be demed extravagant, and also th: bids of
faillnr eonttactais and bidders

10. The bid should be sea ed ; superscribed " MsII pro
posals for overlsnd route to California. " addressed "arc
oirl Aulstant Postmaster General." Contract Office.

II A modification of a bid in aay of its essentia!
terms is tantamount to a new bid, and cannot be received,
so as to Interfere with a regular competition, after tha
last hour act for receiving bids.

12. Postmasters are to he careful not to certify the suf-
ficiency of guarantors or sureties without knowing that
they are prsoas of sufficient responsibility; and all bid
ders, s, anu sureties arewstiamy notiaeuuiai,
oa a failure to enter Into or prf arm th contracts for the
service proposed for la the accepted Dias, their legal na
bllltlea will be enforced atamit then

12. Present contractors, and persona knwn at the De-

partment must, eeually with others, prtenre guarantors
and certificates of their sua lency substantiaByMn the
forma atove proscribed. The certificates of sufficiency
must be signed by a Postmaster, or by a Judge of a court
of record.

Tbe attention of bidders, guarantors, sureties, Ac , Is
directed tothe following laws, via :

Sec. 2 Act March 3, 1325, requiring contractors, car
riers, Ac. to b sworn.

Sec 44. Act of March 3, 1S25, la relation to failure to
enter Into ontraet.

Sec. 27. Act of July 2, 163. liabilities of guarantors.
Sec. 21. Act of July 2, 1S3S authorlxingbidsot falling

contractor to be rejected.
Sec. SS Anactot July 2, 1SS6, la relation to combina-

tions amongst bidders.
Act of April2l, 1831, provides that nomember of Con-

gress can be a contractor.
Sec r An act ot March 3. 1815, prsvldee that no

postmaater, aolttant postmaster, or clerk in post oflce
shall be a contractor.

Sec7AstotMar hS, 1845. provides tlat no other
than a free white male person shad be emptejei In car-

rying the mall
The Poetmaster General rj reserve o hineelf the

rlgntot annulling nuter the above
act, whenever he shall discover that "the same, or any
part of It, Is offered for sale In the market, for tbe pur-
pose of spccuatlon; and he will ia no can f auction a
transfer of the same, in whole or In part, to anj asigne
or less qualified in his opinion than the
original contractor to carry the sam Into successful op--,

ration. AAKON T. BKHWN, .
ap23 3aw4w P,tmastei General.

parisIbocscoxfectioxery.
Wholesale anil Wctail

CANDY MANUFACTORY,
Ho. 87 Front How.

itj (St THANKFUL to bis frl'O'ls and the public
I V nfor tho very liberal patr nag extended to

afKV him for the last eight years M. LOUIS JUON- -
saw '

TEDON1CO begs Irate to nfe-t-a ihecttlxens
of Memphis and vicinity that he will coaatintly fcrrp en
haad a large assortment of the best imported Wl
Claret, Port, Madeira, White, 3te. ; aU, Scotch Ale and
London Porter.

M. L. M05TED0SIC0 always keeps onhand a great
variety ef Fancy Candies and Toys, an ajsortm-n- t of stick
Candy, Prunes in Jara and boxes, Raittns, Grape, every
kind of Fruits and Nuts. Pickles, Lobsters, Sa:dines.
Olives. French and English Mustard. Sngsr in loaf and
boxes. Caracao. Mararhiao. OM Wines. Ginger, Pre--
aeraaai. Savsnuah. New Tork aud Boston Preserves, Cat
suprpepper Sauce, Chocolate. Cordials. Syrup. Maca-
roni, Tersaacell!. the best Havana Cigars, and a great
many other articles, too numerous to mention, now offered

for sale very low, either by wholesale or retail.
Having, at much expense, secured the services of two

Ot toe most CXperieucru wuiamcu rr iu lai, viij. ue
Satters himself that he cannot be surpaiael in arranging
and decorating tables for Parties Wedding, Ac , with
honor to himself and satisfaction to bis customers.

dec24-- tf

MempJiis Founder?
iMACHINE SHOP,

Adems Street, Memphis, Tenn.,
TS now prepared to do all kinds of Machine Work; also.
A Steamboat Wort or every derenpnou. ateam-jingiiie-

Saw Mills of everv description. Cotton and Wed Ma-

chinery, Gin Gearing, Planu.g Machines. Also, Brass
Fouadery, Casting and Finishing. Steam Guage Cocks and
Castlngi' of every description, heavy Wrought Iron Forg-

ing, Wrought Iron Gratings for Jails, Bank Tault-i- Ctl-l- ar

and Side-W- Grates, Iron F.nelng of every descrip-

tion made to order. Also, noose Fronts. Window Caps
and Sills, cf variou patterns. In a word, I am prepared
to do every description of work In my line.

I have now la shop ths latest and most Improved pat-

terns of Steam Engines- - ISAAC PHELON
8. McSES!A. Snpermtetvlent feMO-l- y

C. K HO 1ST & SON,

Cabinet Jflafcers
ASD

UNDERTAKERS
Mala-s- t Old Stand, First Door below Monroe,

(The oldest permanent itand in the City,)
constantly oa hand an sixes ot Patent Me tall

HATE Cases, wblch they line aadpat up alr-iih- t,

la the best maaner Also, all kinds of Wood aaV.'Motb
Covered Coffins, which they sell at a fair price.

Order frra the eouttry promptly attended tou Fsr-nit- ur

made and repaired, and Uphoiatering done.
oc4-I- y

Baseiatr Bale Repe aatt TWiae,
f 0N3TANTLT oa hsn and for Mle by

B..MBRRILL,
KsavHStrert.

wnoieatu DrsfslalaTlteapnU. " 1 "

South American Fever & Ague

3rt.o:rri edy 2

Is a Cheap, Safe and Permanent Cnrr,

ANITIStlLSOA PREVENTIVE
OF THE TABfOCS F0RM3 OF

Bilious andlntermittent Fevers.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER JB0TTLE.- -

THIS precaution contain no. Anente or Mirturf.
will not. like the anBy'coap ssMb sew retvz- u-

mended for Bilious or etaej Fvrs, la.v. tfa aystembv ,
a condition more to. eexlrraded thn tbwwieease; bsrttl.
gr-- at merit i in its Cruattte, Preventive am, &
tive properties, and is adapted te alt aoes aad or il
lions of the system.

fiearly all the artirles whlrh erter Wo 111 twapasi
tion are of tkeisseliee, sing y, remedial ageota fir the
cure of Bilious aad fatetmiMest Feveis. V

As a preventl.e, this Mdtctee sawaU J csed ty aaa
valescents, Travelers, Eoiignsts, seat MfsdslBg th
Summer and Fall months, when nUraac dlseates.aK
most prevalent

ATreatlsetyG A LEONARD, Xew TV. n tn
dlsfase, with Tea(iaocll aad CerttacaMr ef rtre pes- -
tected,canbe oetalned gratnttewtrk at an tne .piaet
where the medtcla is sold.

CcrtiQ.cn.toa.
The fallewis sUt-ia.n- i ol the Rev. S M. Pesvse,

periateadsnt of the Fiv Point Se l laid , try, a
given betaw. is one that speaxs iillimw to Me vatoa
blepreperti tof his remedy

Mr. GAL 0XABi-- Mr. I tare a riniatre -
mitting to ytm the W lowing facts, is retatias to atsrr
perfected by the use of year S. A. Fever and Aa K
tdy, upon one of the laaate of the Hwsse of Isritry .

JohnToungs. if he hasbeee snf&rlBjr froca thckinacd
fever danag the past eve asoBta., wa ia Nov. sber last
attacxrd, and the paroxysms were as scverr as any I
ever knew; almost instant relief was experleeerd u
gvlsg the first ceae; en the. expected day f rtlot. .1
was admlnutered, and it Jiad taeaaiy f4w ef tati--
ruptlCg the paroxysms. Since t every Metis of Uw
d ea has left him. aad he has reavrs its. sansVr
wonted appearance' aad bratta. TraiyjMta, Ac,

ntw lone, jas. tb, Km. l. a. pcA3ft.
G. A. Leosakd. Esq. Deer Sir: Havtac jtatrl

from severe attacks ot Fevi-- r and Agae, I aad ntaify t
spairec ot nautag aay " ue , otoer laeata teaaaerary sr.
But whUelaboriBg aadtr a severe attaek, K was M tatt-
ed to try year remedy, aad, na lie etbev n tat as I aad
nsed, K has provid a peempc aad aesauaea ea-r- a I
have never before geae so lotut without haftaca rMara of
the campiaiat, and caa iwiHSSMml the S A. Fever ami
Ague Remedy as avaiaaMe oa forth eflrctaal easeef
the disease. B8BT F. PHILPJT.

New Tors:, Dec. 1, 1865. Cr. WaK aaT WaUi-M- s.

Mr. A- - F. Ster leg, ot this day, has esaseotedV, to ik
publication of tbtf toOowlBfC" tacts, over bin sigaatare,
concerning axare perfected by tbe uae of tha rentfy,
which facta are corroborated by the Rev. L. M Pease,
who was accptaluUil with all thr ctrcamslaawi. ,

Mb, G. A. Ltosabo Dear Sir: SaaMtcsdatSjSiere,
I heard ot a poor bat ewsei vtag Geraaaa, ia MsWerry
street, v. ho was suffering from a. severe attatkatt cauUa
and fever, coatractad la th kw greaads, aearNnwark
N.J. I gave him one bottle, of year Soata Aatcrtcsa
Fever and Agae Retaedy, aad It agfertts me pleaaaf fa.
say that the disease has beta aretaB ap by Ms sse, act! a
peimanentxarteaket. Truly yejsrs,

New ToncSjT. ,f56- A F SSZRLIS6.
I am acquaint t with the fietj set rth In tfca above

certificate, aad can itaess to the tret', er an jtate-mes- ts

thereia cosrtalBed. - L. M. PKA8S,
Sap'tFlie Peinis Haaee ef Itrdsstar.

The feBowUig Orttftcatct of Fred'k L. HeVtse ud
Henrr Meier; are am ag those pecaitar cases ia H a a
permanent care can be eflecttd. aotwltbSaastlSg tbrlr
continued exposore to prtdi.po.rag raase. At the i uue
the cures were pertected, they wet eagaged In the Ob.at- -.

leal Works of Messrs. Caa Pttter & Oa , ct tM eity.
After baring beet troubled with Fever and Aga far

nearly a whole month, and swallowed lets ef Qatar., aa
acquaintance of mine reconimended are t (ry a vt
what is called the Seath. Americai Fever aaeVAgae Rean-ed- y,

and sure eaoagh it worW like a esiarra. I tcek .t
only one day. and that was toe last I saw of (fee fT r
It is with great pleasatv that I stale tats fast for b
benefit of aB wh'.nt it sruy concern, aad wi eve-j- b r
th same success ia aasKctag tMa Mftr 4tc diwae.
which Is likely eooagb. If Ihej-wi- fallow ay example.

FRHD'E L. HERTLX,
' AugU3t, 1S55. 44 Watppk-st- ., Braoklya.

I have had the Few awl Agae sarttvept week.
whkhkeptiaeathoBluaasetowotk. 1 tried a tn

of withoat ttalvag aary mHfaa'il my
factory boss seat ate a bottle of the . BoUKABielicaa. P
ver and Agar which I kave aseaVaad after mmm
day. found myself eahrely eared. I have had Be- hi acfc

since that ttm. now fourteen aaeatbs, aad feel great
cenfiihrace In this valuable tattHetsw, t wiaca I m my
ricovery. HKNUT MEtpL

Sept. 20, 1835. . ?6 MrCiabea-at- ., WMQsaaartaa
Tb2et'tiflces ot Mr. J. G. Unite iHB. TXwSttast ot

Jamaica, J. T.aaal those received thraogh sm, wtn be
read wnJtmBCh-Inleust- . ae estty-fret- s la vety.respw:-aM- e

chjnrtexy:. tbe partl. bert that tare Miidfcnu tn
nsed nader very aafaveraUe circa aattinat'. aaat on.y
when other tetae Jk hail bejet naed wtaua ;jQceA- -

Mr. G. A. Leoariv'--- 5 Bier olrVaMteted y a
wiU find tome oert incites? f& 3JR4 Hmb 1 jtmr a.

in tbie 1 lor It gives stastactlatviioiivrry i.ae
that has need it. ami tbe sa'ltvwU aaciane aa haaae
known. 1 take the feiniilftT a wtrast JL Mr.
Stephen Henderson, at taja- - ptaofe n favlSttils ta,- - h.
wife's sister, with like good iMBn a "wfctR. Me ay
himselt aad wife. Mr IJ l an d asa, aeJ5a:-tabt- e

cltliejkof this ptace, and is wB 2Bw. .

Tmlr yours, Ave . JAS. G. QNDEBHILL.
Jamaica, N.T-Mft-t. S.-I36-

We, the aadenigaxd, hsvamtd thaS. A Baey r
Fever aad Agae and JateSmMptagr Peyaas, aad . it
has made a perfect com t mjaWaal fauJHeajf; a4
with much ptearare recoBiattK'i'K to Vaepebtkc as a sue
and cheap laedtctne

ELBERT CON KLIN.
CHARLES J GALE, W3C BENsETT. 'Jamaica, N. T . Sept. 27183- -

Mr. J G. Ckderhill, Dracgllt, As Bear Str: I
have nsed the Sooth Anvricaa TUuwdr, n&laaty reroeu-mead- ed

by jon, bath tot myself aa wife, and we have
been card. I brtley i is tbe beat aeeMae far she
chills and fever eat. I saeatd nob havewed H M y- -a

did net warrant a care, bot bow I am tatLaad it a aU
you reeeameaded it to be. Teats, le'imcesaBj.

STbPQBN H8NBAR9QN.
JAMA-.C- N. T., Sept 27. Mao.

Jamaica. S. T., May 13, 1868.
- Mr G. A. Leosaeb VetrSir: My atsflttr, at aeI
lady, was aactd wl-J- i cfcil-- s and few very Sad last
summer, aad bavin; heart) yonr meatcMw hMy reexin-men'l-

the was induced to try it ; altea aaktog mm and
a hslf bottles, she wai perfectly, eared, ami I (heatfally
recemmesd it as a sale and sure core

RespectfaWy, jours, G. N. CODWISE
More certHMates might be added to sweat tbeaVt. bot

a d'licacy en the part of many to have their nameiaapear
In print, prevents a paaUtaUoa if taws The- a orr.
however, are 1 efficient evideaces ta eatabltoa the tact
that this remedy is witeat as foal for the perauaeat
cure ot the Feeer and Agae.

A supply ef th above Medtctae aa baai and f r sale by
WARD U. JONES.

aplWm WaMeealeAgeaU torMemyhtt.

T-r-- rt f; to Jb'OtirulOGa
l51i. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS.

combination; of Ingredients tn these PlUc are thTHE ot a long and extensive prattlce. They are
mild in their operation, and certain In correcting all ir-
regularities, painful menstruation, removing aRebtfrcc-tlon- s,

whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pain in
the side, palpitation of the heart, disturbed steep, watch
alwaya arise from interruption ot nature. They can be
successfully used as a preventive. These P9t sbevM
never be taken tn pregnancy, at they weald be sure to
cause a miscarriage. Warranted purely vegetabia, as--

free trom anything Injurious te life or health. ExpUett
ejections, which should be read, accompany each hex.
Price 41. For sale In Memphis by

s. Mansfield & co
a. D JOHNSON,
WAR3 i JONES.

J3 Sent by mallby enclosing $1 to Dr. CORNELIUS
L. OHESSEMAX, No. 192 Broadway, New Tork.

maySI-dtwaw- Iy

33 XT jE2. Xi 3EZ "ST J3
GREAT PRIZE SARSAPARILIaA,

AWARDED 'UJT OCTOBER,
Ae the best and only' genuine compound ef tbfMoo

now presented to the puilic.
LQTJXSVLTiLE ANHTAL ESHIBHIOH.

wonderful preparatioo, so yturty appreciated by
THIS American people, haa new become the standard
remedy ot the age. The-- afflicted bear testttaear i it
marvehuapropertiesrand the unhappy, piki-wc- aed.
exhausted sufierera rejoice there is hip, when aM ov
failed. Out of the hundreds of cases scattered ,ver
Mississippi, Alabama, Wtscnsin, Missouri, Id1J - aad
Kentucky, it has never in a slngla lastanca been a,aja
to fall, and will cure, beyond an doubt :

Dyspepsia er
"Indisestioa, Scref- - -

ula or King's Evtl, Af--
feet Ions of the Soaea, Svjtay,. ,

Debility, Habitual fosttveMeoJtEryarpe- - .
last Pulmonary Diseases, Liver Ottaplatst.

Files, Female Irregularities, FjJtnli, SkBt Bisys
Dtsensed Kidneys, and aa a greatand pow--
.

" erfal Tanlc, purifying the BSrJd,.
j" and Invigorating the

eutire System. v
Ths medicine, thoagh prepared at great sspesaa. Is

nevertheless within the reach of poor aa well a. riafc. aad
looked'upon by the community aa the greatest b3asog
ever conferred a maakistd.

Dr. T. A. HUR LET'S Maaafaoteiy, corner cf.f J nth
and Greene streets, LoalsvHie, KK.V where ail Kler
must be addressed. v. -

For sale by H. T. TARNS ?0RTH k CO., and CHAN-
DLER k CO., Memphis, Tennessee, aud Drszgwt
throughout the United States and Canada.

Price $1 per bottle, or six tor $5. sep21-daw- ly

Purify your Blood!
CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT OfYKUTHE DOCK i the sovereign remedy for aH Herca-ri-al

Affections, Scrofula, Sweating of the Joints, Rhea-mitls-

Sic As a Liver Medicine, It haa no equal. Vt
alterative effect on ths ssstem, tn addition s teto a
purely Tegetabie Prepatat(a,. adapts lt, stooraJaJj
Chronic Affection whera an alterative "mWldne ls.'r-quire- d.

For Eruptions oa (he &13, Old Ulcers, DysYp--,

ela, and Nervous HeadaEh,!; h,u no successful- -
among the nostrums of. the-da- Ata'TmnaH,

Medicine it will befcpndk.valae3U. vjy For salo only hi. n .1'HANDLES i. CO.,",
aeci-Jaw- lT J5rsSisaadApothecrle.

uaa a eiiowsvu3ia,Qcaat:pai5. .

cm asfc3n
I HATEust received soaieaf. thoMnm Tuvvrn norrminiiix rrj vA-- r

fl flfroui theucelehrated Pfcdox FA&tpr w(
U J"EitRrr.'' at Parish! Lnilrft--1

fer them for sale. I keep those splendid ltti ORGANS
called Seraphlne, with. from, tentx th!rtentopV)ind.alI
the latest impror oents. Thee.arokiwwn. obi,tie.bet
InstrumenU for iThnrchtsLodseji, School Sooms. All'
Instrument, sold by me a.e.warraclvtl'farflva years,

Pianos, Tlollna, Orrirw.
Xelodtons, etc, etc, done hi a wirkmanllka inanBei at
moderate prices. v . "'- - " -

Ef--1 do not pretend, to give lessons oh lay number and
variety of InttrumenUjiu- - v . .-

- j.
HENKT(G. HOLLENBERG.

pm-i-t inja.w airt.- -
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